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Price Guide £795,000
Woodbridge Farm Leathley Lane, Leathley, Otley, West Yorkshire, LS21
2JY

2 Bedroom Bungalow -
Detached

A rare opportunity to acquire a beautiful stone built, two bedroomed, detached
bungalow with spacious and flexible living accommodation, private and well
maintained gardens with views overlooking the countryside and benefitting from a
superb location in Leathley.

Floor Plan

Energy Performance Certificate

Directions

Proceed from Harrogate proceed through Beckwithshaw towards Pool. Drop down into the village of
Leathley and once on the level the property is found on the right hand side.

Council Tax Band   Tenure Freehold



The sale of “Woodbridge Farm” presents a unique opportunity in Leathley to acquire a detached stone-built property of
such considerable charm with some exposed beamed ceilings which have been most tastefully extended by the current
owners, commands a private picturesque rural setting, adjoining and overlooking fields to the rear is arguably one of Lower
Washburn’s most exclusive villages. 

The garden presents a lovely setting with a shaped lawn, a secluded patio area and a couple of fruit trees facing woodland
beyond the unspoilt fields in Lower Washburn. The detached double garage could offer annexe or office workspace
potential subject to necessary consent if required. 

The front entrance opens to a reception hall with a recessed cloak's cupboard. The lounge with an open fireplace and an
oriel splayed bay window has double doors leading to the extended good-sized sitting room with part exposed stone
walling and windows to three sides including double patio doors opening to and overlooking the private garden and
unspoilt fields beyond. The dining kitchen with under-stoned heated flooring features a range of units incorporating
appliances including a Gaggenau griddle and hob, an Alpha stove (of Aga style) having thermostatically controlled with
two boilers, one for cooking and the other for the central heating and hot water. Double patio windows overlook the rear
garden and fields beyond. 

The inner hall leads to the two double bedrooms with an en-suite to bedroom one and a separate luxury house bathroom.
The accommodation has an oil-fired heating system, and the windows are UPVC sealed double glazed.

Leathley is considered one of Lower Washburn’s most idyllic villages. It is surrounded by beautiful countryside with scenic
walks literally on the doorstep leading to the picturesque reservoirs and beyond. Leathley is located south of Harrogate. The
property is strategically located for comfortable daily travelling into Yorkshire’s key commercial centres including Leeds,
Bradford and York. The national motorway network (A1/M1/M62)
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